The fragile X mental retardation protein FMRP binds elongation factor 1A mRNA and negatively regulates its translation in vivo.
Loss of the RNA-binding protein FMRP (fragile X mental retardation protein) leads to fragile X syndrome, the most common form of inherited mental retardation. Although some of the messenger RNA targets of this protein, including FMR1, have been ascertained, many have yet to be identified. We have found that Xenopus elongation factor 1A (EF-1A) mRNA binds tightly to recombinant human FMRP in vitro. Binding depended on protein determinants located primarily in the C-terminal end of hFMRP, but the hnRNP K homology domain influenced binding as well. When hFMRP was expressed in cultured cells, it dramatically reduced endogenous EF-1A protein expression but had no effect on EF-1A mRNA levels. In contrast, the translation of several other mRNAs, including those coding for dynamin and constitutive heat shock 70 protein, was not affected by the hFMRP expression. Most importantly, EF-1A mRNA and hFMR1 mRNA were coimmunoprecipitated with hFMRP. Finally, in fragile X lymphoblastoid cells in which hFMRP is absent, human EF-1A protein but not its corresponding mRNA is elevated compared with normal lymphoblastoid cells. These data suggest that hFMRP binds to EF-1A mRNA and also strongly argue that FMRP negatively regulates EF-1A expression in vivo.